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The Letter That Came Too Late.

The following beautiful and
' touching lineS were written dur-

ing the war by Col. W. S. Haw-

kins, an officer in the Confe-
derate r amy.-- ''The "dead-00m- -..

rade" alluded to was a young
Georgian who, when the war
broke out, was engaged to be
married to one of the most beau-- ,

tiful and brilliant belles' of Sa-

vannah, and the letter referred
to was written by this youg lady
to her lover. It showed unmis-

takable evidence that the flame

of love had ceased "to burn for
him, and indicated in a manner
too plain to be misunderstood
that the heart which had promis-

ed to love and be true forever,
t had already yield to the blandish-

ments of another. It was a cold,

cruel, heartless letter, altogether
different from any that she had
before written; it spoke of bril-

liant balls she had lately attended
and dwell with rap-

ture upon the innumerable per-

fections of a certain colonel she
' had met, telling of his exquisite

manners, graceful ancing, mar-

velous conversational powers,
etc., Virginia." This letter was
received a few hours after , the
death of him to whom it was
written. -

Your letter, lady came to late,
For Heaven had claimed its

: own: . .

Ah sudden change-fro- m prison
bars

Unto the great white throne!
And yet I think he would have

stayed, '
.

To live for his disdain,
Coi'V have read the careless

,'
you have sent in vain.

'

So u . of patience did he wait,
h many a weary hour,

'That o'er his simple soldier faith
v Not even death had power.
And you didiothers whisper low

. ., Their homagejin your ear?
As though among : that shallow

Vng
f . spirit nao.--- TZ

1

lid that jou were by me
1,now.
To draw thpheet aside,

the look heAna see now; v1
' 'wore
The moment when he died.

The sorrow 'hat you gave him
Had left 'h weary trace,

As 'twere the shadow of the
'cross.

Upon hi' pallid face.

"Her Ioe," he said "could
change for me,

The winter's cold to spring."
Ah trust of fickle maiden's love,

Thou art a bitter thing.
For when these valleys bright, in

tyay,
On "e more in blossoms wave,

The iiorthern violets shall blow

Above his humble grave.

Yoir dole of scanty words has
been
ut one more pang to bear,

For him who kissed unto the last
Your tress of golden hair,

I did not put it where he said,
f For, when the angles come,

I would not have them find the
sign '

Of falsehood in the tomb. .

I've read your letter, and I know
The wiles that you have wrou-

ght
To win that noble heart of his,

And gained it cruel thought!
What lavish wealth men some

times give j... J
For what is worthless all;

What manly bosoms beat f
In folly's falsest thrall

You shall not pity v him, for now
His sorrow has an end:

Yet would that you could stinc!
with me

Beside my fallen friend.- - -- i 4

And I forgive you for his sake,
As he if it be given rrv y t

. May e'en be pleading grace for
""you

" " he court of Heaven.

Mvirrdij v, histle

?
.p dead-hous- e

ni.: to wcrp.
hoKb hi

form,
Yet death exalts his face,

And I would rather see him thus
Than clasped in your embrace.

To-nig- ht your home may shine
with lights,

And ring with merry song,
And you be smiling, as your soul

Had done no deadly wrong;
Your hand 90 fair that few would

think
It penned these words of pain,

Your skin so white would God
your heart

Were half as free from stain!

Gorilla Winner la Two Minutes.

New Iberia, La. Feb. 4. A
battle to death between a gorilla
and an English bulldog, in which
the gorilla was the victor, was
fought here with almost the en-

tire male population of New Ibe-

ria as spectators. . Much money
was waged on the result, with
the gorilla the favorite.

A pen twelve feet square and
eight feet high, with seats on all
sides, was arranged for combat.
Two minutes after the dog and
gorilla were placed into Lthe pen
the dog was dead.

The dog leaped at the gorilla
immediately after being placed
into the pen. The gorilla caught
the dog just as a man catches a
baseball, then bit quickly through
the dog's skull into the brain,
broke its back and tore it to
pieces. Evening Post.

Success.

Never talk or think of failure
or adversity. Be determined to
succeed, and permit no thought
or word to suggest anything else.
No matter if things today go
wrong. This shall also pass
away. The world is your friend
though it may seem at times to
be against ,you. The world seems
to be against you because you

have not met the world in the
right, way. Change yourself.
Be a friend to everyooaV
whole world. Expect everybody
to be good to you, and desire
constantly to be of real service to
man. And ere long fate" will
change. Believe that everybody
is against you, and ru them all

the wrong way. Know that the
true side of mankind is a true
friend to ' every aspiring soul,
and then place yourself in touch
with the ideal in man; meet only
his better side, and .your life, as
well as the life of the world, is

made richer thereby. Never
think nor speak of failure": nor
adversity. Think success, speik
success, breath tutceas, attract
success, live success, and be sal'
urated through and through with
absolute faith in your own auc-ces- s.

Believe that the world is

for you, that nothing is against
you; and so your faith is so shall
it, be unto .you. Eternal Pro-

gress."' ' ' ; : "

--" ' Heavy Cost To The City. ;

New York, Feb. 8.Thecity
of New York made Lord , and
Lady Dencies a wedding gift of
$880. It does not appear in any
of the lists, but this sum repre
sents the time value of the police
service given during the ; four
hours that the church was open
and the three hours additional
occupied in the reception at the
Gould home.

Altogether 264 men were ed

for .Bervice, in this conr
ectioru;" A deputycommissioner

gave $20 worth of time to the as

sistant, .three inspectors gave
$3$. j4rtbHwp captains gave $14
worth seven lieutenants and eight
sergeants gave $70 worth, and

Liyii .patrolmeiH . together with .fif

ty plain clothes men, brought the
totalupto$SS0.'; : .,.'

Howjhurfgfaots! .Carry. Honey;

One of the queerest sight, says
an exchange, is to see how di- -
fcrent-immigrant- a - carry their
'mofieyT""' '. ',.

Most English immigrants cair:

ry their coin in a small case at- -

iacncato'ai rcnain, wmcn , iney
KCop n n cket as they would a

Iriul:mcu i .ays have a little

canvas in which notes and com
are crammed together. Irish
girls, on the other hand, gener
ally have their money sewed on
the inside of their dresses.

Germans carry their money in
a belt around their waists, the
belt is usually an elaborate and
costly affair, no matter how poor
the immigrants may be

The French mostly, carry a
small brass tube, in which they
can place forty or fifty twenty-fran- c

pieces, which can be re-

moved very rapidly one at a
time.

There are few Italians who do

not carry a large tin tube, in
which they keep paper money or
silver coins, and this tube hung
around the neck by a small chain
or cord.

The Slavonians and Hungari-

ans carry their money in their
long boots, together with a knife,
fork and spoon. Forward.

WANTED.

The name, date of birth
and birth place of every man
and woman in Morgan coun-

ty 80 years old and over,
we want to compile a few
statistics and will be obliged
to any of our readers who
will send us the name of any
acquaintance of theirs who
has reached the age of four
score. Address ;

.

Courier; West Liberty, Ky.

. Which Arc You? .

Two boys went to gather grapes.
One was ' happy because they
found graps. vThe other was un
happy because the grapes had
seeds in them.

Two men, being convalescent,
were'asked how they were; One
said, "I am better today.'! The
other said, "I was worse yester
day. : :

WhelKrams,,' one man says.
another,

"This will lay the dust.
Two boys -- examined a ; bush.

One observed that it had a thorn ;

the other that it had a rose. . '.

Two children, looking through
colored glasses; one said, 'The
world is blue;" the other said,:

"It is bright.". v . . .

,l am glad tnat 1 live, says
one man. 1 am sorry 1 must
die,'' Bays another. :

; "I am glad,''-- says one, "that
it is no worse." "I am sorry,"
says another, "that it is no bett-

er."-'-:. ,: ; ,
v One says, 'Our good is mixed
with evil. Another says,. "Our
evil is mixed with good." Ex.

Tusn Backward, Oh Time. ':

Backward, turn backward, oh,
Time, jn ypur flight, make me'a
a boy again, just for tonight.
Qive me the bliss of that raptu-
rous time, when I would go
swimming, say, half of the time;
give me the blister that' followed
the bliss on the " part of 'my back
the sun didn't miss; give me the
belting that, followed, it then;
make me a jubliant urchin again.--

Backward, ' turn backward, Oh,

lime, in your night, give me
one chance at the teacher

.
to-

jjight, the teacher that larruped
m.e five times a day, oh. give me
One chance at that teacher," say.!

And give me the; woodpile a& big
as a hill; let the r'pleasures of
splitting it cheer: me and thrill,
while he boys gayly cheer me
from' over the fence. O, give
me that bliss again darn the
expense! The small reservation
jusUover the hill, where the
thought of hoeing would give me
a .chill; the cow that caressed me
each eve with her tail as I tried
to draw milk for a twenty-qua- rt

pail; the hens that forever were
ufartfrinrr r aAf tVq withpig a
stomach that man never filled
vet: the measles that hit: the

' '
A.

Tomorrow never comes; neitl.
er does yesterday,

DOGGON IT ALL.T '

Doggone it all; Iwishtthatl mL
someone else's kid,

1 wisht last name. wasn'Hegit'irnate,
jLuumi, uui Junes ur.Dinnn' ' '-

-Iinstid; , ''. -

brung home threefinevpups f$
day, an, say, .1 got 'em frejjjfc,

But Mom has ordered 'epi away;
she's mean as she can be.

While I was walkin' down tjfie

streets eolored man 1 kow
Says, Billy, come on home with

me- -it jeav uiutn uugo;
I got a lot of. pups up, there! I

want to have you set, ' ' :

I wint with - him an' teen the
dogs;' says ,he, ".Take two or
three.". .,r .:'X

Now,- - Mom says I must give:'em- -

back ; by Joe ! ; I don't see
why;

She's got two babie3 in the house
an all they do; is cry;. ;;. -

These pups has got a lot of sense;
her babies ain't got none; -- "

Doggone it all, I wish that I wus
:', : someone else's son. .'

. : k- -- . Denver Post.

; .' j.'". '

Stockyards Are Burned.

LexingtbriKy., Feb. 16-- Fire

which originated from an un-

known source, in the main barn
of Gentry & Thompson's Stock-

yards at 1080 West, high street,
at midnight, completely destroy
ed every building on .the ground
except the office, burned to death
sixty horses' and forty mules and
fU m .twin tWhftrnS nri

caused a loss of iibout $100, 000,

partially covered by insurance..

Plant patience in the garden of
thy soul! . The roots are bitter,
but the fruits are sweet; , .

And when, at .last, it stands a
tree complete, v-- '

Beneath its tender.., shade the
burning heart 'V S

And burden" of the" 'day shall
lose control '..

. . riant patience in the garden p
thy soul! sonic ;. Homa

nairi

'Johnnie." ,'

, "Yei'ml' t'

"Why are you. sitting on. that
boy's face?" .

"Why, 'r'V Y;
' "Did I not tell you 'to" always

count a hundred before you gave
way to passion and struck anoth-
er boy?"-- : : - '

"Yes'm,'atid I'm doih' it; I,m
jest sittm' on his face so he'll be
here when I'm done countiV the
huhdred.'-Hust- on Post.' v

;
"

First Jury Case;

; A noted case tried-.i- n the
reign of the conqueror. with1

Othobishop of Bayeux; pre
siding as judge,' has been er
roneously supposed to be the
first jury' case on record. A
dispute had arisenabout cer-

tain lands, to which the shefr
iff laid claim on - behalf of
the king. s Alhihe-- i men in
the county were "assembled
and Worn 'to say the :truth.
Eventually their" 'found for1

the sheriff.'-- ' The judge,' dis-

satisfied with the. verdict di-

rected the men of the county
to. choose out of their num-
ber 12, whef shoul $ upon
their oaths, confirm, the 'yr-dict- if

they' saw fil"Thja;
they. did. - Authorities now
agree,: however .tha.t.vlhe
chosen 12 were ' not jiirors,
but merely compurgators,
sworn to give evidenuc.' tho
legal existence of jurors' was
first recorded ...under , t h e

'Hantagenets.
( .. ...

;A's jr.i Nights

; ! thing finer. thfn
p early inthemorrti
deling new all. over.'
ht. should "refresh

nif ia; one; fit-f- or the
: day's Au,nes and; joys,.

instefW oi using tt ignt

colicky pain-- oh, give methai ',,Thor.
bliss of my boyhood againt If 4 getting
you'll fill me Jwith rapture,' and' in;? ar I

cheerful delight," backward, turn !

backward, oh. Tim . in ''vnnr

V.

too many of us seem to think
the . night rvas particularly
created for. pleasure. . more

my ... ' s ... .

.The things we : do in the
daytime never bring - us"

- the
.1': 1 " ?".re; r.xjie .uisappoinimenis

the morbidity,, the sorrows
and the , extravagance - that
bur night doings - resultr; (n.
The, daylight' doesn't bring
the crow's-fee- t, the sunken
eyes,, the pallor of skin, , the
prematurely gray hair, that
are the heritage of too much

in the glare of artific
ial lights. -Edna K.. Wooley,
in Toledo Blade. ..

'
;

'
, ,

Cost of Modem War.

he Anglo-Gerrna- n A. crisis
IS onTV ohenhase M thpnupa- -

, ' --JT-

tiorr irr yvttfch everjr natioii,
America incl'ficM is vitally
concerned.'-- - The i'lflpwnsh.'
ment Of the WOrld by' Waf
even by war whicfr is ;never

fought is the most.' :
immi.--"

nent evil now threatening
the race: ' r

,

It .
costs' $10,000,000. to

build a warship of the latest
type. Each broadside fired
by such a vessel ."in" practice
Qr at an ;

-
;CQsta

iaaa and her.guns are
'

capa- -"i

ble of discharging six rounds
a minute. . .; .. r

The construction of these
marine monsters is proceed-

ing at the
.
utmost- - capacity

of the .dockyards, and fun
foundries of the entire world,. '

The peace taxes of the pres-

ent are - already "heavier in

the aggracnte than the bur- -

''WiJjiHO Carry on any

.'. A recfent nftpri' sent "nut as
tq"the!costo saying soul
in Chicago brought some in
teresting answers.. . It rwa
founU- that the Morrnons-fig-- ;

ured oh spending $l,500ifor'
)

every, p.e r s 0 n converted,
whereas the "Volunteers of

LAmerica. set .the cost as low.

as.$5. . These were the. high
est and lowest, prices named.

A Boy on the British Empire

;'THere is a lad in
the son of a'

history, who iias .'evi-dent- ly

profited by such
he may ."have

yerheapd. bis,; father .. utter
touching ; certain phases of
Britlsh-empife-buildiri- g. 'At
any rate1, .theTjoy shoM' a

ion not 'jnfreeritly ;expressr
Qd.mje;ard .to. tpe.righte;
ousriess pi ( 'BritiskVoccupaw
ti.ond" 5 Jt was,he" who-- hand
ed in the following essay; onj
tm makmg: ofa. British col-

ony: '
U" ic iv;- 4 fi:sr.

fi 'iAfika is aBritiskcolony.
I swilk tell you J10 w England
dQea itvM ifirstf she. gets a
missionary;: when "mis-

sionary has found a specially
beautiful untT-fertil- e tract of
country, he gets all his '

peo-peop- le

Vound lnm and ' says,
'Let us pray,' and when :all
the'eyes are-- ' shut, up' "goes
the British flag?'-Harp- er's,

T3nr1lT H; wonnTiVj reason for do- -

;Uc;a Ihli.i 'li slic hasn't ny. tad tt
, turns out much .boU.-- r tha .with 4

n)Kti who has.-rNu- ork rrtss. i

'' Frincn Writer's dia.' "'
It Is often woman who lasptrw j

wllh th irtat thins that- ska - will
proyent u from nccomiillJiiluj. Alx-aada- r

bamn,. - - ..
S. i '

'' " !::!'
frtiifiri C1 o t4 in Dr1vnnio

. DlSPERtlNO CLOUDS.

: "Clofld-shooring''- -- ig becoming I
regular Vjrm of artillery .practice in
many Eu rdncountries; th object
ofTthii atnio.iphlw.' gunnery' being
to dispel threatened hailstdrmr TK
jnost xecent form of gun is a funnol- -

ihaped barrcl.of iron with; a broad
nilitelc, no that the fliidia-rg- r ihall l'
be. diatribnted oVer a.'Ure a".pace f
aa possible . Tbe erTwt of fin dfs- -

cliorRc is to create a small, but powi
ertu. wiurl.nd,wmch, ,t .r
diapenes clotida- that --would other--t
wise descend in hail. : So 'Dfrong ii
the gust of wind sent upward that
it sometimes" tills or disables birdj
flyirfg at '''great height overhead. .;:

.'I LAUGUAGE OF SCIENCE,

"I must say," remarked the plain
everyday .man, "that I feel as if I b
had a cold in the head. And I'm
bo hoarae'I can hardly speak."

"I sec," answered the ' scientist.
"You are suffering from a slight
cohryza, causing congestion of the
mucous membrane and suffusion of
the optical organs, and inducing a

somewhat phlogistic cmiditiort' Of the
epiglottis. . Ferhaps, however, you

Uiadietter send for a physician.""
"oSend for a physician: No. I

don't: t a doctor. Send for an
interpreter ..

WOMAN'S

" ine scent was - excellent u.
frosty morning. She walked acr6s
the field, holding her riding skirl
free of her patent leather boots and

silver spurs.' "-
- - .: --

- "Spurs?", shouted .
the" fditor.

"What ails you, man ?"
""Spurs," the puzzled 'author re-

peated. "Don't they wear spurs now-

adays? 1 know they used to."
"Women never wear spurs unless

they ride astride. They wear one
spur-on- e only.- What good would a

second be, except "to tear the
dothes?"':. .... .. .

"I see;" said the other. "A natural
erro!", wasn't it?"

j -- onry a natural error , ror an
ignoramus. - But tha usual writer ol

sporting stories is au ignoramus.
rarely read sportlrfg story but
come acTois' some" error (juite aa

blatant as this or youre. ;..

;ait ririMAi! of Vutmei HA C.
: S...... M th Uf.

" In April, say the JewihConrmtB
the Jewish population oi Rotutchonk
celebrated most picturesque rtlU
poui-ceremon-

y; repnttd very ta
eiri the Jburiil of GeiiiMh--Un- t it

.0 iffy, of th fragment of old copi
of t.l.e Jaw. . AJarge teat it recUd ia
uie'cenietffy, ud iemil row ' ot-- i

Min re p!iced io frbel of it A
aoly rk i built in which 'will l
placed the remaini of the wared writ--'

xs'. "Near this spot, in a iort of mo
tuary ehamber; r placed bout tOO

bigi holdicg'the aborc-tdroe- d paper.
Th publio come Ia th
front row are aeated th .relieioua

' :'ftincrionarici.'
Th chief "rahhi delitered air ad- -

irtii, in which' he m-alle- the'aini,
the oriin.of the ctrcniony. The mo-me- et

a book, he explained,' i out of
u we otipht to pay it th latf re.
rpcctj.-i'h-

e Shalchan Aruch comi
niaiida thia. . Do we not owe to thes
iivine texts" the. honor that.w pay
;o out dead parent? 1 not the

a' niother 'who ' ha
rockd u, raised ue a hor.children?
These text ax the word of God pro- -
Jounced .on Maun t Sinai, for the per- -

fonnauce of whichsomanyilluirriou
men in ancient times gladly iacrificJ
their live.--Burie-

d ia th cemetery,
Ihof Tenerahle remainr will watrli
ott the dead, will come" 10 life again
with them. Th burial of the Geni
uh hai another, more imjwrtant aim

1 draw the Jew to the graveyard,
(her to inggeat to them salutary ri
flciitlon on th Tsn'ity " f "humaa
thirgi.--

. Th discourse done, the bag ar
Hrried.into the. ark' by. those clle4
upon to do so. 'A chazati rises' and
putt up at auction the opening of tha
Perocheth. Then come the sal of
the ba's. Their price varies from Um
to twen ly francs. Twenty, thirty or
fifty of them" may be sold at once; it
depends oir .vho procure? this "mit-tavh.- "i

.At last they leave the ark.
AH, thus carrying sacks march to

hollowed out for th
purpose. Then the pit ia flllsd upf

jSomo weeks kfterwarrj a.stone will la
Maced there with words "flpni

'the Year H)6l E'.hMchoukr Tha
emmdnj is completed by' a banquet
giwn to th rabbi and all the reli- -.

gious oflU-ers-. Will- - 4hee - sacred
leaves, inscribed ' with the divine
jam, come to life with the dend?
The problemis too fuH of niptcry for
tM to attempt solution. -

Subscribe for your county paper.jfice.

Daniel - Decatur.. Emmet,
minstrel and" song ' writer,
did a great many .'thirfgs in
his-time- ,- but he-will- -be re
membered Tor" just' one, the
Writing'"Of "Dixie:" " Jt'WaS

A'&&JPnu
he did not know at .' the
time,;; ahd Slhce Hisf ft&Ul, 3.

fm

forts have been
:

mader'to rob
hirh of his 'deserved; Eiif'els.
These efforts largely through
the endeavor of ' CharleS B.
Galbreath, libknan' of the
Ohio JState Library,'" have

e en deTeatedT VUncle
s" authorship Of

. the
and music of the fa

mous' song ii noWrecognized
in the South as well asm the
North, arid a movement is
on foot in the Soutb tb : pro-

vide a fitting moriuriient' for
his grave at 'Mt" Vernon,
Ohio. ' "

; zz Vf :

"Dixie!"" who ' has ever
heard it without' feeling the
inspiration of its quick move--

ment and its 'prelo.urtas' wntten as a
"walk around, one of the
features of the bid 'time min
strel show of ' which Emmett
was a member. One1 Satur
day night in the ' winter! of
1859,' Dan Bryant,; one of
the proprietors of the show
then appearing in New York
City, told ' Emmett that he
should expect him: to: have a
new 'walk around .the?fol-lowin- g

Monday;: 'The wea-

ther was -. most ;.- - inclement,
and. as Emrhett: thought of
the task that had - beent set
him, the . wish: to be in a
pleasanter1 clime rcifept into
his mind.1: It:was but an' in- -

and:the task and so cai..er
like a flash thez wordsvi '1 v :

wish I .was in Dixie." ; It is
not clear :whetheror. not the
music was wholly
with Emmett, buttite prob
ability is that it was an ad
aption of a plantations melo-
dy that- - he? had Iheard,. at
least in part. :

.; l ." xt

"Dixie" was a success from
the start. It caught the fan
cy of everybody wha heard
ltand it flew as .'only "Such
music cana .Then came the
war and the South,. '. needing
a battle hymnp adopted; it.
It rang tin ;:camp,'. on ;the
march and in battlefield and
cheered. manya -- heart there
and in the homes; that were
left behind. It performed a
great service and is now pne
of the treasured songs of the
reunited nation the music,
if not the words,, ranking
with .that, of -- ? The - Star-Sprangl- ed

Banner," and the
one being very generally re-

garded as the t complement
of the other. -- The Knight

XYALUAfetE Q1FT
To 'the firstifty.subscrib

ers,"; new or. old, "whQ;"pay

their subscriptions ayerTin
advance we .will giv$ free
ol charge, a year's . .subscrip-
tion t the. Southern

Tenn.,
wortn 5U cents. . , ; .

'.r-
- 'We positively ihaye qnly

50 subscriptions to this fine
semimonthly farm, pape.r, to
dispose of. in, this, wav, 'and .

the first callijvili getrthem.
Do you want one? - .1,

r . Sample copies oithe, So'u- -
J hern Ajrjriculturjst; may be
had free of charge at thia of

ia
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